
W Made to order, at S Bea Is street.
lifcU. CIS r, iv.

DB. J. R. rOWELL, DENTIST.

K. K. MILES WILLKTT.
nm, and Residence. 104 Adams street.

Offlce hours From 7 to 10 a.m,, 2 to M P .

K. C. BASKERVILLE,D PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Ofllce. 2WS Main. Resilience, 4tt I Shelby.

TR. J- - K. BLACK
Office. 248 Main. I Roildenec. 885 Poplar.

CjA rT REWARD To anyone who will rind aglUU Howe, singer. White, Weed. Wilson,
Wheeler and Wilson, or Domestic SewliiR Machine
In my salesroom that Id cot NEW and GENUINE
all Irora $25 to $35. J. B. ALDBICH.

No. yif4 Stoond street.

May Kth, on steamer Gaff, one gold
NECKLACE with coral pendant. A itultuble re-

ward will be paid for Its return at (bis office.

A gold album locket, with two
TOCKET and two empty spaces. Liberal reward
offered by H. G, HOLLKNBKKO. L'l4 Main st.

SI OI.KX.
AGON. TEAM ANn HARNESS SnO REWARD.W-

-

From me, at Randolph, Tipton county. Ten-
nessee. Annl HO, 1K71. watfon, team and harness,
ty F. M. Hammett and John Terwlll-'ger- ; the wagon
Is a two-hor- Murphy; harness good, the horses ure
sorrel, ten years old, thin In order; one Is blind In
both eyes, blaze In (ace. Hammett Is about .10 years
old. dark complexion, black hair and eyes, small
black beard and mustache, weighs about 125
pounds, has a blemish In one y. Terwllleger Is
about 30 years old, so dark complexion, black hair
and eyes, small black beard and mustache, weighs
about 140 pounds; stutters very badly In talking;
can scarcely talk at all. When last heard from they
were going toward Kentucky. I will pay the above
reward (or the capture of the ihleves and property,
or proportionately (or either. Addiess Rstes. Doan
A Co., Memphis, Tenn., or WM. WI LLI AMS,

Randolph, Tipton county. Tenn.
From my residence, 87 Vance St.,HOR9K Tenn., on the night ot '2Uh April, 1H7H.

one strawoert y roan horse, over medium size, 3 white
feet, with a slight star In forehead, over 10 years old.
works well and sometimes paces In harness; heavy
mane and tall, and In good order. Reasonable re-

ward paid (or the horse or Information leading to
his recovery. Q. V. LYLE3. 2H1 Mnln, Memphis.

WANTS.
Salesman In each State to sell our goods.ONE $1000 a year. TRIUMPH MANliFAC-TUBIN- U

CO , 1 lri Monroe street. Chicago.
HATS TO RESHAPE,LADIES' at GOODY EAR'S, 250 Second street.

OARKEEPER-- At A. Kaufman's saloon,
J3 2H0 SECOND STREET.

ALOON To sell saloon and boardlnghouse verys low. inquire oi Marpman a uro., ifsti aiain st.
To e or repair, at thePARASOLS Parasol Shop, 1H2 Main street, near

Washington. Practical parasol makers.
FpaOTTIJiU STALLlONa FC'B SEASON OP 187H.
JL " Bun Grass," by Rysdyck a Hamlltonlan

dam by Long Island Black Hawk.
"Col. JarFEKaon," by Dr. Heir's Mambreno

Patchea; dam, Lady Jefferson. We also have a very
large Maltese Jack. We are prepared to graze
atock. HUGH D. AND JOHN R. UKKKB,

Six miles southeast ot city.
Io rent a cottage in Foit Pickering,(KJTTAGK and stables. Call by Saturday eveu-In- g,

at 237 Main street. DR. MARABLE.
At 72 Court street. Rates to suitBOARDERS Front or back rooms. Also day

Nnr1r wantwl.

llOOtttt AND i;OAKI.
A! LEY SPRINGS-Tbo- se desiring summer boardB at reasonable rates. In a healthy location, con-

venient to the city, with abundance of amusements,
and every facility ef communication and travel, and
absolute exemption from epidemic Ciseases, should
correspond with ELLIS ft CO., Bailey Springs. Ala.

OOMS With or without board;R wanted. MHa. i.Mrmn. I4. Madison street,
OOHS-T- wo nice furnished rooms, with or with

out board, at 1M7 Washington street.
EolBABLE ROOM With boara, at

72 COURT STREET.

f 1 ENTLEMAN AND WIFE Or two gentlemen
VJT can get a beautiful, unfurnished room and good
board with a private family, in a pleasant locality,
convenient to street cars, at $15 per month.

Add reus W. P. H., Appeal ofllce.
OARDKKS A few pentlemen rs at

trt Union street. Terms moderate.

ROOMS Elegant front and back rooms, with
can be had at 431 SHELBY STREET.

Day-boa- rr era also wanted.
OOMS with good board. Terms
moderate. At 104 MARKET ST.

OOMS Desirable rooms and good board at
HW JEFFERSON STREET.

OOMS - Suit of front rooms, with board, at 111
court sireei. iray Doaraers wantea.

rniK.ST-cJ.A6- 3 rooms, witn or without board.
L Terms very moderate. No. H4 Mulberry.

'ok ki;kt.
THE MURRAY PLACE On College avenue,

Col. Lenow's; house of rive rooms; or-
chard, vineyard, and all conveniences. Apply to

A. J. MURRAY. Courthouse.
COTTAGE-Ve- ry desirable frame cottage on Pon-toto- o

street; convenient to Vance and Peale
st net cars; Cue grapes and flowers In yard. Apply
to W. I.. PARKER, lrt Madison Btreet.

T)ES1HABLK RESIDENCE For rent low. Apply
10 h-- i oi aiarun si reel. aitts j. a. cash.

w) L Q AND 265 UNION S T. Desirable dwel lLugs ;

iUO tt rooms each; rent S1H per month. In-
quire of 8. HIRSCH. 2H1 Main street.

On Mosby street, between JonesHOUSES and Winchester street, house 155, nine
rooms. 133, (our looms and summer kitchen, etc;
H 2Vi. four rooms all In urst-cins- s order, and walls
newly papered and eel lings calel mined.

Second street, half block (rem street cars, two
bouses, four rooms In each. In rood order.

JAM b.S RE1LLY. 57 North Second st
FURNISHED BOARDLNGHOUSE CentrallyA located. Address A. H., Appeal ofllce.

HOUSK AND FURNITURE-Central- ly located;
and wife will board with the occupant.

Address No. H Mulberry street.

ROOMS Pleasant sleeping rooms and offices,
ViVt ad l son, j. j. iaick AKT.43i.fr Madison.

OOMS FunilHhed or unluruidhed; suitable alsoR for (amines to housekeep. 101 JEFFERSON.
ROOMS-w- im or without boardFURNISHED streeL

NXWLY FL'itNlsHKD ROOMS Cheap to gvn- -
nemen. rvew nrtvK nonwe. 4 Muinerry sirel.

FI WALK.

LOTS FOR SALE AT MOFFAT A Dost, telegraph
express station, on the Tennessee Coal

Railroad, In Marlon county, Tenn.. at an elevation
of 2101 feet above the sea; varied and beautiful
scenery, pure Invigorating air, freedom from mala-
ria, pood society, superior school facilities. No case
ot yellow-fev- er or cholera has ever occurred. Indige-
nous or Imported- - as may be said of thewliele Cum-
berland plateau. This tact alone commends It to
southerners leaving home for the summer. Se feral
lots have been sold and two elegant cottages com-
pleted. For price Of lots and terms, address

E. O. NOTHUR3T,
' Tracy City, Tennessee.

jnuinA - s iimnrpiivineRua utmpr, very
J Inm VlnA Tiirlnr Silk Plfintlnv rnttnn-p4- l

J. V. PATRICK. Memphis Gins.

BOARD1NGHOI BK and Saloon, corner Beale and
sue'.Dy streets. wai. schadk.

FURNITURE Of a most desirable and centrally
furniture embraces full par-

lor set, chamb-- r sets (complete.); also hall, dining-roo-

and kitchen fulniture. Parties buying the
whole oultit can c ire the house at a low rent. None
but responsible parties need answer. L. A.. Appeal.

H-
-

OOSK-- A large and well constructed btrck bulld-lng- .
suitable for dwelling; 14 rooms; situated

In the beautiful town of Marlon, Southwest Virginia.
Price $25K. Address F. Alexander or D. C. Miller.

HORSE AND ROCK A WAY A tine rockaway and
also, several stands of BEES some

Italians. Apply to U. B. PETERS, Jb..
iso. any wain street.

ITZFELD'S headlight oil; pure
uun cuimueys; uuuiono rrasive num.

233 SECOND STREET.
l BOCERY A rate chance tor a man with small

VX capital to start In a first-cla- Grocery and loca-
tion. Satisfactory cause given for selling. Apply at
74 Jefferson street. J. STEWART A CO.

HRICK bhipiied cheap by river or railroad. Leave
at John A. Denie s, 352 F ront street

Large concessions will be made on orders for good
Balm on Brick, suitable for chimneys or setting boll-r- s.

etc O. H. P. PIPER.

ulni&Bro
Manufacturers of and Dealers In

STATIONERY,

Blank Books,

SCHOOL BOOKS,

Wrapping Paper,

PAPER BAGS,

306 MAIN ST.,

MEMPHIS, : TENN.
IV KW VOItli. OFFU'K,

No. S Ucjule Street.

AUCTION AliES.
TO MY FK1ESDS AM) PATR0S,

In order to advance the best Interests of my busi-

ness in Memphis, I am called temporarily to New

York. My business will be continued at the old stand,

Mo. 105 Main Mtreer, Webster Black.
under the Financial and Business Management of
my son, MORRIS J. PRANKLAND. Major J. B.
M'DONALD will attend to all Auction Business in-

trusted to the house. Thankful for past favors, I

respectfully ask a continuance of same.
In and out-do- business attended to with

promptness and dispatch.

tSf Consignments solicited.
f&-- Ample room for all klnas of storage goods.
Respectfully. A. E. FRANK LAND.

Kecclver's fale Clothing:, Uats. Furnishi-
ng Goods, Counters, Iron-Saf- iesk. Awnings
and Showcase.

THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 8th, at 10 o'clock,
By A. E. FRANKLAND,

195 Main street. Webster Block.
Terms cafh. By order W. B. GRCBBS. Receiver.

TAIiGIi UP.
AND CALF spotted, withCOW on, which the owner can have by proving

property and paying charges. Inquire at 10S Ala-
bama street.

A large size brtndle cow, with a calf 4ClOW old, which the owner can have by pay-
ing charges and proving property. Cbas. Boyde, col-
ored. B:ss avnne, two miles from city.

I

llOO BXS. IrEMONS !

Fresh, and In fine ahlpplnaT order.
This la the JLarcest Hinffle hlp
meat of Lmbodh ever braaxht to
the Mtate of Tennessee, Oar prices
re Low-VE- BY LOW.

200 tcs. Fine Sugar-Cure- d Hams
Whlttaker, nasaolia and other
brands.

1000 pkgs.FAlIlKAIiK'S LiRD.

100 Hogsheads SUGARS.
White and Yellow Clarified, and
Open Kettle.

200 Barrels REFINED SUGARS,
Cut-loaf- , Cirannlated, Powdered
and Confectioners' A.

100 Barrels LOUISIANA RICE,

10,000 Cases CANNED FRUITS,
Vegetables. !Sard 1 nr H.Mai mon, oys-
ters. Canned Slackexels Lean
Hjrrnpii, Jellies, Etc.

OLIVR,FiNNIE&Co

LOCAL PAUAGRAPUS.

Many picnics and festivals are on hand.
The bouquet sellers are doing a good

business at present.
The Memphis people want to witness

Pinafore once more.
Strawberries have gone down to twelve

and cents a quart.
John Walsh, white, was arrested yester

day by the police on the charge of larceny.
The city authorities are repairing many

ol the streets so as to make them passable.
Spring frnits are coming into the market

in large quantities, and are sold at low rates.
The homicide business has broken oat

afresh. The pistol has been exchanged for a
butcher a knne.

The happy and smiling faces of a thou
sand children were seen at .hstival pars mat-les- t

yesterday.
The only thine which men are universal

ly willing to lay up ior a rainy day is other

To-nig- ht the fioJality dramatic club will
give a dramatic performance at the clab hall
on Washington street.

People are anxious to hear from Jackson.
Tennessee, and learn what the supreme coutt
will do with Uie laxing-Distric- t.

The Chickasaw Guards will give one of
their monthly hops, at the Hernando street
armory, evening, to their invited
guests.

The sale of seats for the lecture of Rev,
Henry Ward Beecher. at the Exposition
building, on Tuesday night, is progressing
rapidly.

The daily temperance meetings, at the
Congregational church, on Union street, and
conducted by Mrs. Mary M. Clardy and oth-
ers, are largely attended.

The German Maifest. at Eatival park
yesterday, was wonderfully successful. At
least two thousand persona visited the park
during the day and night.

We are informed that the Nashville and
Tuscaloosa railroad will cowplete their road
from Dickson station to Bon Acqua springs.
a distance of ten miles, by the first of June.

Yesterday was ladies dav at the Tennes
see club-roo- The ladies attended in force,
and enjoyed the entertainment and refresh-
ments furnished by the members of the club.

There will be a match came of base-ba- ll

at the Olympic park Sunday evening, be-

tween the Riversides and the Bluff Citys.
Both clubs will have strong nines in the field.

At Brinkley, Arkansas, on the Little
Rock railroad, a hop will be given r

row evening, the ninth instant, at the Brink- -
ley hotel, by the young gentlemen of the
town.

Tho members of the Patagonian expedi-
tion, Colonel Tudor and Dr. Aime, were out
yesterday taking a look at Memphis. They
pronounce the city to be everything to be re-

membered.
The cotton market is undergoing the

"bulling" process. The price advances daily,
but tew people outside of speculators are
holders of the fleecy 6taple. The season is
at its close.

Lady Lee's Widowhood, latest in Frank'
lin-Sua- Library ; Orville College, by Mrs.
Wood, new, in Seaside; Peterson's Lady
Magazine, lor June, received by Mansford,
2lJ8 Main street.

"Are you a Patagonian?" is the latest
inquiry in Memphis. Several Memphians
have applied for permission to become mem-
bers of the expedition and ride through the
continent to Magellan straits.

The silken-strin- g band,under the auspices
of the Owld club, serenaded the Appeal of-
fice at one o'clock this morning. The music
wis excellent, and the Owls winged their
flight to other realms, taking their music
with them.

Last evening, at the residence of Cap-
tain Wes L. Owens, on Kayburn avenue,
Hev. Father Luicelli performed the marriage
service binding in the bonds of wedlock Mr.
Wm. S. Anderson and Miss Mary E.
O'Connor.

Dancing was in order on board Bob
Wise's steamer Gaff, at the landing yester-
day. A number of Cincinnati people were
on board making the round trip from Cin-
cinnati to Memphis. It was a continued
May-da- y party.

The committee of the Chickasaw Guards,
in response to the public pressure brought to
bear upon the company, to give a repetition
of . M. S. Pinafore, ha concluded to re-
peat the performance at an early date, to be
announced in due time.

w evening the Sodality dra-
matic association give an entertainment at
the hall on Washington street. The Breach
of Promise, one of Robinson's funniest com-
edies, and the light piece, Paddle Your Own
Canoe, is (he programme for the evening.
The Sodalities are exclusive, and only play
before invited guests; hence none will be ad-
mitted without invitation titkets.

The case of the State of Tennessee versus
William E. Butler, better known as the
Meriwether 'receiver controversy, was again
brought up in the chancery court yesterday.
The same reasons that controlled Judge
Pierce in declining to sit and hear the issues
involved, bkewise governed tbo action of
Chancellor M'Dowell, who was alike incom-
petent to act. A siieciul election under the
(statute was had, and resulted in the choice of
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T. B. Micou.'Esq., to preside. The bill and
Butler demurrer were read, and iurtner con-

sideration postponed until to-da- y, when other
demurrers will be presented and the cause
proceeded with. Orders of revivor, consoli-
dation and publication to creditor were
ordered.

At half-Da- st twelve o'clock vesterday a
fire broke out in the old Waldran place, 120
Union street, occupied by colored people. A
detective Hue caused the trouble, lhe root
and upper portion of the place was damaged
to the amount of one hundred dollars or so.
Insurance, three hundred dollars, in the
Memphis tire and eeneral insurance corn- -
Dan v of Memphis. The engines were quick
ly at the scene and extinguished the flames.

An immense number of tickets to the
Milah entertainment, in honor of the I. 0.
B. B. delegates have been sold; and that Es- -

tival park will be crowded with the beauty
aad elite of Memphis is assured beyond doubt.
In addition to the members of the club.
Messrs. Lou Leubrie, H. Morris, Charles
Levick and J. Kohl berg have been placed on
the floor and reception committees. The in
vitations to the delegates are superb, and for
style and elegance cannot be surpassed in
any ot the eastern cities.

The spring serenader now flits about the
suburbs and back streets during the midnight
hour. . How he succeeded is told in the toi
lowing lines:

" When the gentle bed-bu- g sings.
And the night-ca-t curves his spine,

And a million other things.
Mot to draw It over line,

- Help us now, the drowsy god,
Lead us to the land ot Nod

Then the sentimental jou'h.
With his cat-g-ut and guitar,

Comes to serenade Hiss Kuth,
AH unmindful of her pa,

Till he gets the O. L. B.,
Which we're happy to announce,

For the sood of such as he,
Means the grand and lofty bounce."

The San Francisco Chronicle, of April
20th, contains the following as to a Memphis
yellow-feve-r waif: "Several English ladies
and gentlemen visited the office of the chief
of police last night, and stated that they bad
just arrived on the overland train. At
Omaha they found a young girl named Anna
VYeichsler, aged six years, who had been
passed to that point by the conductors on the
various trains from Memphis, Tennessee.
Around the neck of the little waif was a tag.
on which, with difficulty, was deciphered,
'63 Sfeiner.' Little Anna had in her posses
sion fifteen dollars aBd a letter, which stated
that her parents had died of yellow-feve- r,

and requesting all charitable persons to as-

sist her in reaching her destination in San
Francisco, and to find a relative named Abele
Paullucci. feeveral police officers were di-

rected bv the chief to hunt up this person.
but up to a late hour last night their search
had proved unsuccessful. The till is being
kindly cared for by Miss Thimbleby, at the
Lick house, who is anxious that Anna's rela
tives should be found, as she proposes to
leave for her destination, British Columbia,
in a few days.

PERSONALS.

To dat is the last chance in Leubrie's one
hundred presents.

Judge W. W. M'Dowell returned from
Jackson, Tennessee, yesterday.

-- Hugh P. Dunlaj1, Esq., of Taris, Ten
nessee, is stopping at the Peabody hotel.

General J. L. Alcorn and family, of
Mississippi, are stopping at the Peauody
hotel.

Captain Jack Rickabt, the well-know- n

theater manager, arrived in the city yester-
day, and is putting up at Gaston's. Captain
Rickaby is here in advance of Henry Ward
Beecher, as manager.

Misses Floy Latham axd Lena Frank,
who made presentation speeches on board the
steamer Gaff, at the May party, are charming
little girls. They delivered their speeches to
Uncle iob Wisi. in a pretty manner, and re
ceived well-deserv- applause.

The following gentlemen are requested to
act as a committee tor Leubrie s great draw-in- ?

of one hundred presents at the New
Memphis Theater, at two o'clock this day:
Jonathan Kice. i.b. Davis. General Iracy,
Colonel J. M. Heating, of the Appeal, Fred
Brenan, Colonel ihornpson, of tne Ara
lanche. D. A. Brower. P. R. Athy and G. H.
Judah, Captain Harvey Mathes, and Colonel
Bingham, ot the Herald.

Yesterday evening, at four o'clock, the
First Methodist church was well-fille- d with a
fashionable assemblage, to witness the
nuptials of Mr. Calvin A. Reynolds, of Pu
luski, Tennessee, and Miss Willie W. Camp
bell, of this city, lhe ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Mr. Mahon, pastor of the
First Methodist church. J. here were no
bridesmaids or groomsmen. On entering
the church the couple proceeded to the altar
and were soon made hustand and wife. The
bride was elegantly attired, and much ad-
mired for her modesty aad beauty. After
the ceremony the happy couple received the
congratulations of their friends, and repaired
to the family residence and commence pre
paring for the bridal tour. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. L. A. Uampbell, an honored
and much respected citixen of Memphis, and
during her short girlhood has been a great
favorite in the social circle which she adorned
The crood wishes of a host of friends will fol
low her to her new home, where it is hoped
in the new relation of wife her life will be as
happy as her girlhood has been bright and
lull ot unalloyed joy and beauty.

LAW REPORTS.

Chancery Conrt-- W. IV. M'Dowell
a naze.

Court meets at half-pa-st nine o'clock this
morning.

United Htatr Courts Hon. K. S. Ham-
mond. Presldlnc.

Proctor3 in the cases of the Cheek, White
and Illinois are notified that the final decrees
in said cases will be presented for entry at
ten o'clock this morning.

Criminal Court J. K. R. Kay. Jnaze.
The following cases are set for trial to-da-

defendants and witnesses must be in attend-
ance promptly, or forfeitures will be taken
against them: 2. S. P. Walker; 3, Ellen T.
17-1- 8, Geronce Morceni; 28. James Marshall;
30-3- 1, Louis Lucurona; 32-3- 3, Joe Massa;
34, Henry Rocco; 35, Jacob Hirsch; 47, Joe
West; 53, Charles Gallina; 104-9- 1. John
Murphy; 119, James Cassidy; 47,

Wesley Bailey; 173, Mollie Carr, alias Ly-
ons; 176, Laura C. Holmes; 1S5, Michael
Cooney; 186, Mrs. A. Milton; 190, H. W.
Mhoon; 194, C. II. Williams; 201. Pat Two-bi- g;

228, Dick Doherty; 230, Joe Keely; 237,
E. Pierrotti; 239, Ben Guss; 253, Gertie Her-zo- g;

295. Bill Sutton; 298, John Walton;
340. W. H. Bland: 706-70- 7, Berry Young;
352, Pat Roper; 353, Julius Goehriog; 354,
Tom Scott; 359, Charles Flynn: 382, Silas
Walton and Louis Perkins; 389, P. Pierrotti;
390, G. Buchigcani; 391, Charles Chichi;
401, Eugene Holihan; 411, Julius Roush,
439, Lausen Shelton; 451, Catharine Lana-ga- n;

467, E. Gonleanna; 505, Frank Sturla;
528-52- 9, Charles Stout; 712, Johannah Keith,
543, James Moran, Jake O'Netta, Johanna
Hickey and Kate Hickey; 587, Henry Keep;
620, Mary Haley; 621, Thomas Fisher; 637,
664, Wesley Phillips; 666, George Walker;
668, Julia Haynes; 669, W. W. Goodwin;
673, Dianna Mitchell; 677-67- 4, Gwrge
Walker; 634, Sam Fields and Sarah Bron-field- s;

695, Alex Wells.

LOCAL HOTIUES.

Greenbrier, for medicinal purposes, can
not be equaled.

It is economy to use Crescent baking pow-
der. It is of superior strength. Try it. For
sale by b. m. stratton & co.

Sewins-31acliine- s.

I keep the Howe, Singer, White, Wilson,
Weed and Domestic, all latest improved, new
and genuine, from twenty-fiv- e to thirty-fiv- e

dollars. Can furnish any machine not on
above list at Chicago prices. Needles, parts
and attachments for all machines.

J. B. ALDBICH, 254 Second street.

Italian Marble Monuments Wareroom,
300 Second street.

We are still receiving, and have ready for
inspection, the finest assortment of monu-
ments, statuary and tablets ever displayed in
this city, which we are offering ior less money
than these goods could be manufactured for
in the United States. We have recently
erected in Elmwood, Calvary and Hebrew
cemeteries elegant designs for several of our
leading citizens, and always guarantee first-cla- ss

material and artistic workmanship.
GEORGE H. BULL.
WILLIAM D. Bl'DY, Agents.

One hundred presents given away by
Leubrie to day. Three dollars in goods, pur-
chased at the lowest price, entitles you to a
ticket.

queer, iMn't It,
how IuhI all smokers are learning that "Duke's
Durham" smoking tobacco is the best? Ask
four dealer for it, and take no other.

A TEN-LEN- T HOMICIDE.

. Drink of Whisky, Valned at Ten
Cento, Causes Kraak Zimmerman,

a roeery-Keepe- r, to tab and
Kill wltn a BKteber-KntT- e

a Negro Named Henry
Walker.

At half-pa-st eight o'clock last evening, a
well-know- n, colored man, named Henry
Walker, was stabbed and killed by r rank
Zimmerman, at the grocery store of the latter,
No. 73 Madison street, near the corner of
Third. When our reporter arrived at the
scene of the killing, the dead man lay on nis
back on the stoie floor, near the front door.
The floor was deluged in blood around him.
Police-Othce- rs Scott and Brennan had cnarge
of the store, and but few were admitted to
the place until the magistrate who was to
hold the inquest had arrived. Esquire
Spellman artived at ten o'clock, and a
iury ot inquest was at once summoned.
The deceased was nearly white, and wore
very plain clothing. He was known as a
quiet and peaceable old negro, who formerly
belonged to the family ot judge cam r.
Walker ot our city, riis wile is wormng ior
Dr. Brown, on Madison street.

THE INQUEST.
The testimony introduced before the jury

was as follows:
Gna Davis, colored: Was present at the

time of the killing; the dead man owed
Zimmerman a dime; wanted another
drink; Walker said: "Hold on, I
will pay it, ran uis hand m nis pocaei;
Zimmerman said: "G d d n you, pay it
now;" Zimmerman struck him, and a young
man, a clerk in the store, named Conrad
Lehman. cau?ht and held him against the
counter; as he did so Zimmerman seized a
knite and stabbed Walker in me oacs;
Wnlker got loose and fell, and as he did so
Zimmerman said: "G d d n you, I have a
mind to cut your throat; Walker made no
htfht. but struareled to eet loose; Walker
shoved Zimmerman as the latter struck him,
and thev staenrered back aeamst the meat- -
bench; Conrad Lehman had hold of Walk-
er's arms when the latter was stabbed by
Zimmerman; Walker fell across the coun
ter and then fell to the floor.

Gabriel Bowman: Was passing by at
the time; saw two men holding Henry Wal-
ker; saw .immerman strike Walker with
a knife; Walker tell, and as he did so Zim-
merman said, 'G d d n you, I'll cut your
turcat; don't fool with me when I have a
butcher-knife;- " when he said this Walker was
lying over the counter, and Zimmerman held
his head back and held up the knife; Walker
made no fight; appeared to be attempting to
get loose; Walker was stabbed in the back
part of the store, and the scums continued
to the front; Walker was scuffling with the
two white men.

Esquire Spellman ordered the young man,
Conrad Lohman, under arrest, but he was
already uuder arrest in charge of Police-OtKc- er

Brennan. The wound was examined
by the jury. It was immediately under the
left shoulder-blade- , the wound being the
width of the curved butcher-knn- e, which
was a weapon usually used by butchers and
others in cutting meat. It was very sharp,
and was covered with blood from point to
hilt.

Oar reporter intetviewed Frank Zimmer-
man at the Btationhuse after he was arrested
by Police Officer Chastaine, colored. Zim-
merman stated that Henry Walker and Le
got into a fizht about ten cents for a drink,
which Walker refused to pay. During the
fight Walker phoved him back on the meat-bloc- k,

and he seized a butcher-knif- e
nearby and, reaching over, stabbed him

in the back. He did not intend to kill Walker,
but only to frighten him; but when Walker
was stabbed, he (Walker) sud, "What have
you done to me? and immediately fell and
was dead in a few seconds. Zimmerman said
he telt very sorry, and had no idea of killing
Walker, who was a Iriend of his and had
been frequenting his house.

Dr. Nuttall examined the wound and ex-

plained its nature. The knife-blad- e had en-
tered Walker's heart and produced death.

THE VEIlDICT.
State of Tennessee, Shelby count j:

An inquisition holden at Memphis, county
and State aforesaid, on the seventh day of
May, 1879, before John Spellman, a justice
ot tne peace in and tor said county, upon the
body of Henry Walker, then lying dead by
the jury, whose names are hereunto sub
scribed, who. upon their oaths, say that the
said Henry Walker came to his death in the
following manner: From a wound inflicted
by a butcher-knif- e iu the hands of Frank
Zimmerman.

In testimony whereof, the said jury set
their bands the nay and date above written.
R. C. Malone, foreman; E. L. Rawlings, P.
A. Ritter, J. Meyirs, P. M'Nulty, E. D.
Wricht. S E. Johnson.

Conrad Lehman, the young man who held
Walker during the all ray, was sent to jail by
Esquire Spellman as accessory to the murder.
He is aged about sixteen years, and speaks
but little English. His part in the affair was
to keep Zimmerman and Walker apart, and
he had no hand in the sudden stabbing and
killing which followed, lhe store is owned
by A. R. Zimmerman an 1 wife, and at the
time of the homicide they were in attendance
at the Maifest at Estival park. Frank Zim-
merman, who killed Walker, is the brother
of A. R. Zimmerman. He u ayoung man.awd
about twenty-si- x years. List night both he
and Lehman were confined at the station- -
house, but will no doubt be sent to the county
jail this morning by Esq ure Spellman. The
killing was done in the sudden heat of pas-
sion and the grade of offense is no doubt vol
untary manslaughter, so far as Zimmerman
is concerned.

When the coroner's inquest closed, the
friends of the dead man. Henry Walker.
placed the body on a board and carried it
out into the street, to the residence of
Walker s widow on Madison street. Hun-
dreds of colored people who remained out
side during the inquest surrounded the bxly
and escorted it to the residence above-me- n

tioned. Walker was a harmless old darky.
much respected by both colored and white
people, and his sudden taking off in so bloody
a manner was regretted by all his friends.
He was in the habit of drinking a little, but
even then he was harmless.

AMUSEMENTS.

The Iteeeher Ieetnre.
Says the Chicago Inter-Ocea- n, of recent

date: 'The friends ot ftev. Jtienry ward
Beecher need no further evidence that his- -

name and fame are dear to the people of
Chicago than the demonstration of Sunday
morning and of last evening, lhe records
of the press show that the outpouring of the
people at Mr. Moodv s church was unprece
dented in the history of church attendance
in Chicago. Last evening M (Jormick hall
was packed. This does not mean that the
ordinary seating capacity only was filled, but
every inch ot space, on the Diattorm and in
the aisles, which would hold a chair, was
utilized. lhe audience was one ot the best-
looking, intellectually. Some of the most
cultured and rehned people ladies and gen
tlemen of the city were present, who gave
ample evidence of their complete enjoyment
ot Air. Ueecher s lecture by frequent and
hearty outburts of applause. This was the
last lecture ot the star course, to the mana
gers of which the people owe a debt of grati
tude for the opportunities afforded during
the course of hearing some of the best men
in the country." This wonderful orator is to
be in Memphis on Tuesday next. Judging
from the demand tor seats yesterday morn-
ing there is no doubt but that Mr. Beecher
will speak to the largest audience ever seen
in the south. To the thousands coming fcom
a distance we say, "come on," there is room
for all. Mr. Beecher says he cannot go south
of Memphis on his present tour. He speaks
in Nashville Monday evening; here, Tues-
day. The whole police force will be required
to keep people back from the depot on his
arrival. Special orders have been given by
the superintendent of the Memphis and
Louisville railroad to make connection at all
hazards with a view to have Mr. Beecher in
our city in time for his great lecture.

The (iermtn nairest.
Yesterday the beautiful grounds at Estival

park were crowded with children and their
parents. It was the annual celebration of
the German Maifest. a social event anxiously
looked forward to by not only our German
fellow-citizen- s, but by people of all nation-
alities in our midst. Xo class of people in
the worid know how to get up and celebrate
festivals better than the Germans. They
enter into the enjoyment of such festivals
with good humor and zest, and their children
participate in the amusements. The annual
Maifest is a thing looked forward to by the
children of Memphis, and especially those of
German parentage. It is their great May-
day, when they can romp, gambol and dance
to their heart's content, and enjoy themselves
to the top of their bent. Yesterday at Esti-
val park Hundreds of happy little faces were
seen by our reporter; the children were every-
where, and were in all kinds of mischief,
l'rof. Arnold's band discoursed sweet music
for the votaries at the shrine of the muse
Terpsichore. Old folks, young folks,
little folks, whirled and glided around
the pavilion to the music of u Strauss waltz,

and happiness beamed upon all. One thou-
sand prizes were distributed among the chil-
dren, and others holding entrance tickets.
The prizes were of such a character as would
please children and send them on a voyage
into the realms of delight. The Msennerchor
and Casino singing clubs in the evening ren-
dered some excellent German music which
was fully enjoyed by the thousand visitors
present. At night the crowd at the park was
immense, over two thousand people being on
the grounds. JJancing was in order during
the night, and the festivities weiekept up
until an early hour this morning. The Mal
tese ot 13 1 a was a Buccess, financially and
socially. The best of order was preserved,
and fun and pleasure prevailed.

Worms are a miserable affliction, found in
most families, and not unfxequently fatal in
their effects. Therefore, delay not but im-
mediately ask your druggist for "Dr. C.
M'Lane's celebrated vermifuge,1' and happi
ness will bless your household. Only see
that "Fleming Bros.. 24 Wood street, Pitts
burgh, is on the wrapper, or you will get
a worthless imitation.

Great Bargain
IN NEW AND BEAUTIFUL GOODS.

Just opened Satin-stripe- d new Grena
dines.

Just opened Lace-cfte- ct new Grenadines.
Just opened Striped Silks and Satins.
Just opened Lovely, new Hats.
Just opened Beautiful Flowers, Laces,

Ribbons, etc.
Bargains in Parasols, Wraps, etc.

EBEHEB, HEBZOti Jt Cl).

PICMIC PASTIES.
MESKEX BROTHERS

OPEN TO DAY

Linen Lawn Suits, Victoria Lawn
Suits. French Percale Suits, Lace-trimm-

Suits, Combination Suits,
all of the newest fabrics and latest
designs.

llKIHK.V BHOTBEBr),
Corner Mala and Conrt.

Last chance buy there dollars worth of
goods and get a chance in Leubrie s one hun
dred presents.

The best and purest medicine in the mar
ket for fever and ague is Reed's gilt edge
tonic.

Sewing Machines.
I have just received a large stock of Do

mestic and Singer sewing-machine- s. You
are invited to examine them. Remember, I
cannot be undersold. o. w. fisher.2oj eeoona street.

Come and see the presents now on exhi
bition at Leubrie's.

KIRKLAND'S GRE1T SUCCESS,
Six HhirtH for Sine Dollars,

"ADJUSTABLE SLEEVE."

Floyd's
Caramels can be had every day. Those leatf
tng the city should not fail to get a box.

Invest three dollars at Leubrie's and get
a chance in one hundred presents given away

Nothtng can compare with Reed's gilt
edge tonic tor bilious and malarial fever.

Last opportunity for a chance one hun
dred presents given away at Leubrie s.

IXow to Treat Whooping Cough.
A citizen reports the following successful

experiments: "iour of my children were at
tacked by whooping cough in its most violent
form. A remedy was recommended to me
which I concluded to test first on two of the
sick children. They were apparently quite
well in about four hours alter i'.s application.
I then epplied the same treatment to the
other two children witn a like result. The
remedv used was Benson's capeine porous
plasters. The plasters were cut in two parts
and one part applied over the breastbone,
and the other between the shoulder-blade- s of
each child. I regard the results obtained as
simply marvelous. I have since used the
article myself for ordinary coughs; and for a
pain in the small of the back, arising from
overexertion, and obtained relief almost at
once. jacob coleman,

" 28 Oold street, New York."
Benson's capcine porous plasters caa be

obtained of any druggist. 1 rice, cents

JKE31EUBI3B!
Leubrie gives his hundred
presents away positively
May 8th, at New Mem-
phis Theater, two p.m.

A Grand Free Lunch
At C. (tnentel'a. ar. SSS Slain street,
near JetTernoo, will be set every day

Call and get a chance in Leubrie's one
hundred presents given away this afternoon,

ALL diseases arising from a disordered
stomach yield at once to Reed's gilt edge
tonic.

Floyd's
Is always first to have any new luxury the
market affords. Those who lunch there this
week will find many new vegetubles, spring
cmcnens, oerries ana jine desserts.

The Kew Wilson Sewing-Machln- e,

the latest out, can always be found at
3. B. ALDRICH'S, 254 Second street.

If vour hair is comics out or turning srrav
do not murmur over a misfortune you can
so easily avert. Ayer s hair vigor will re-
move the cause of your grief by restoring
your hair to its natural color, and therewith
your good looks and good nature.

Leubrie sells three dollars worth of good
goods and gives a chance in one hundred
presents.

SEVENTY-FIV- E VARIETIES OF FINE
KOSKS,

Five for f1. The finest collection of
bedding and flowering plants ever offered
in Memphis. Address

MALE A LAMB, Florists,
Office, 856 Main s reet.

Cldorless Kxcavating Company,
Vanlts emptied at reduced rates. Of-

fices, ID Washington and 45 aiadlson.
Kit Williams Blork.
Opinion of Eminent Dr. H. K. Walton,

Annapolis, j&a.
Colden's Liebig's liquid extract of beef and

tonic invigorator, is a most excellent prepara-
tion. It is par excellence. Superior to cod- -
liver oil or anything ever used in wasted or
impaired constitutions, and an excellent pre-
ventive of malarial diseases. Sold by drug-
gists and grocers.

Now or rfever three dollars value and
chance in one hundred presents at Leubrie's.

As a safe and pleasant invigorant Reed's
gilt edge tonic suits ladies in delicate health.

The Mammoth Weekly Appeal
In wrappers, ready for mailing, can be had
for five cents per copy. It conbiins more
than double the quantity of reading matter
published in any other Memphis weekly. Its
news and commercial reports are the fullets,
latest and most accurate. The weekly is $2
per year, postaere included.

Toronto, May 7: At a mass-meetin- g held
last nlgbt, a resolution was adopted strongly favor-
ing the establishment of a nstlonal currency for the
development of public works, such currency to be
legal tender for all debts in the Comlnlou.

New Yorir, May Ti The American tract
society eld Its annual meeting Its available
resources during 1H1H were iour hundred and ten
thousand dollars; ex(endltures during the same
time, four hundred and seven thousand dollars.

JlKTEOKOIrfOGICALi .

Amount of Kaiafall Dnrla tke Put
Week Throicbont tne cotton

Belt of the United States.

Signal Skrvick, United States Armt, I
Usmphis, May 7, 1879. f

Total rainfall in the cotton region of the
United States for the week ending May 7,
1879. Rainfall eiven in inches and hun- -
dredths.J
Aueusia. Ga. .1.02 Memphis, Tenn..... 1.09
Baltimore, Aia . .81 Mobile, Ala. do
Charleston, . C. . .47 Montgomery Ala-- ... .08
Cincinnati, O . .08 Nashville, Tenn 49
Oorslcana, Tex . .OH New Orleans, La.. .. .Wl
port utbson, i. T. .1.28'Norfolk, Va. 05
Galveston, Tex... . .00 Savannah. Ga 1.7i(
Indlanola, Tex ... . .00 Soreveport, La 51
Jacksonville, Kla.. .1.81 St. Marks, Fla. 1.24
Kcoxvtlle, Term... . .07 Vlcksburg, Miss. 75
Louisville. Ky . .54 Wilmington, M. C. 1.88
Lynchburg, Va. ... . .44

Furnished for publication by authority of the
chief signal officer of the army.

UKUituit n. kuha. Hergt. Big. uorps, U. o. A.

SANITARY.

The National Board of Health Adopt
Resolutions Keznlatlns Railroad

taaraatlne (steamboats to
be Inspected at Vari-

ous Points.

Atlanta, May 7. The National board of
health y discussed the question of railroad
quarantine, and passed resolutions regulating the
same.

The resolutions from the MlsslsslDDl Valley sanl
tary council were also fully discussed. They provide
for a tnorougn inspection or ail ooars. Darves ana
tugs at Mew Orleans. Vlcksburg, Memphis and
uairo.

PBI5SENT8.
VALUABLE . finuu - uu

lent Presents
TO BE GIVEN AWAY.

LEUBRIE BROS.
Grand Scheme takes place May 1st, Every

furcnaser or s worm or uooas is enuneo to
, an Interest In the following lOO Valua-

ble and Magnificent Present!
1 GBAND SqCABB PIANO,
1 Fine Gold Ladles' Watch,
1 Pair Xlegant Bracelets,
5 Pieces Plated-war- e,

2 Fine Parlor Clocks.
1 Inlaid Writing Desk,
1 Bolt Irish Linen,
1 Piecs Bleached 104 Sheeting,
2 Bolts Lonsdale Cambric,
1 Beautiful Table Cover,
1 Barrel Finest Flour,
2 Elaborate Jewel Cases,
S Pieces Canton Flannel,
3 Fine Crochet Bhawls,
2 Handsome s,

10 Barrels of Coal,
5 Elegant Albums,
2 Pair Fine Blankets,
fi Beautiful Tollot Sets,
5 Klegant Bronze Busts.
5 Pair Beautiful Vases,
Z Handsome Liquor Sets,
it Beautiful Work-boxe- s,

Exquisite Coral Seta,? Handsome Table Cov
R Coral Necklaona ard Armlets,
fi Kleeant Ottoman Patterns.

23 Klegant Presents-comprisi- ng Fine Plated Jew-
elry, Jewelry-Boxe- s, WrlUng-Desk- s, etatjr The Magnificent Presents of this celebrated en
terprise are on exmoiuon at our otore,

47 Main utrect A3
t3f The Distribution takes place at Jflenipals

Theater, May 1st.
We defy any one to sell goods cheaper than we do.

iLEHBRIE BROS.
Q-db- 7 TVTFTlTI mtm

t&ime and a

BOOTS AND SUOES.

fif" Why don't sboes wear as well as
tbey used to?" Is often heard. It Is because people
are too much inclined to patronize the
" Chrap Sales" and "Bankrui Viming-out,- " where
shoddy goods are palmed off for the real article. If
you want shoes to wear, go where they are known to
keep mem; and, or paying a lime more, get a goto
article, LA!"" sirs iiu.mii xaJae-oi-.

m BUM
y--

.c t & CO.,

Sf'i: Main & Madison

DYEING.

FANCY DYEING.
Dress Good, fcUfc and cluug 4ye

DRY CLEANING.
Dresws in all febric cleaned without ripping or

removing lhe trimming. The most elaborate party
and theatrk-- Sxeasea are thus elegantly cleaned.
WM. R. TEABDALK. 968 Walnut 81 Cincinnati, O.
Prt- - (;n.l rttirnMl ly cAreliilly packed.

ticiira
REMEDIES.

Infallibly Care all Skin and 8ealp Dis
eases, Mealy Kr options. Itealnss.

aad Irritations.
The testimonials of permanent cures of Skin and

Bmlp Diseases which have been the torture of a
lifetime, by the Cuiicura Remeclit. are man won-
derful than any ever tefore performed by any meth
ods or remedies known to tne medlc-- profetslon.

Outicara Krtoloent, a powerful Blood Purifier. Is
the OQ'y turifylng agent which finds Its way Into the
circulating fluid and tneoce tnrouga tne on and
sweat glands to the surface of the skin, thus destroy-
ing the poisonous elements with which these vessels
have been dally charged.

Cuticurn. Tte Great Skin Cure applied externally.
arresls all unnatural or morbid growths which cover
the surface of tne dleaMd glands and tubes with
Scaly, Itching and Irritating Humors, speedily It re-
moves tht m, leav ng the pores open, healthy and
free from diseased particles of matter.

- Thus Internally ana externally do theselgreat rem
edies set in conjunction, periorming cures mat nave
astonished the most noted physicians of the day.

SALT RHEUM FOR 30 YEAKS
On the Head, ITaee. aad Sreater

Part or the Body. Cared.
Messrs. Weeks 3c Potteb Gentlemen : I have

been a great sufferer with Salt Rheum tor thirty
rears, commencing In my bead and face and ex-
tending over the greater part of my body. I have
taken gallons of medicines for the blood of diffe ent
Kinds and tried good pnysicians, an or wnicn aa
me no good, and I came to the conclusion that I
could not be cured. But a friend called my attention
to an article In the Union on skin diseases, and I
got a box of Cuticurn. The first application was a
great relief, and the third took the scales all off, and
I felt like a new man. I have used three 60 cent
boxes, and my skin Is smooth and I consider myself
entirely cured. Hoping that tbla may be seen by
some one afflicted as I have been (If there Is any) is
mv earnest wish. And I cheerfully recommend it to
all persons afflicted with like diseases.

Yours truly, B. W1L90N LOBS).
Agawarn, Mass., Sept P, 1878.
The Cuticura Soap should be used f.r eleanslng

all diseased surfaces, as most soaps are Injurious to
the skin.

LEPROSY.
JL Uodern Sflracle-Astonlshl- nc Kesnlts

from the I'se of Catleara.
Messrs. Wekks & PoTTEH-Gentlen- un: We have a

ease of leprosy In our poorbou.se which is being
cured by your Cuticura remedies. The county hademployed all of our doctors and had sent to Mew
York for advice, but to no avail.

The patient commenced using the Cuticura andImmediately began getting better.
He bad Peen confined to Ma bed for two and one-ha-lf

years. Had ixA. had. hi clothe an during this
lime ! Last week he dressed for the first time.

When he walked, there would at least on quart olscales come off of him.
Tbls happened every day.
We think it Is a wonderful cure.
We do not say he Is cured, but he Is In a fair way

to be cured to say the least. Yours truly.
DUNNING BBOTHSBS.

Dragglsts and Booksellers.Allegan, Mich., February 11, 1879.
Note. Messrs. Dunning Brothers are thoroughly

reliable gentlemen, and were unknown to us prior tothe receipt of this letter. We firmly believe thisCuticura will permanently cure this very severe caseof leprosy, as it has done many others.

P.rei??,.I;T wks & Potter, Chemists and Drng-gUt- s.

JtM) Washington street, Boston, Mass., andfor sale by all Druggists and Dealers. Price of
OUieura. small boxes, 50 esnts; large boxes, con-
taining two-and- -a half times the quantity of small.

1. liesotvent, $1 per bottle. Cuticura Soap, 25cents per cake; by mall. 30 cents: 2 cakes 75 cents.

0 1.1
Bheumatlsm, Neuralgia,

VOLTAIC ELCTHI0We"1' "d Sore Lungs, Coughs

Pg-rrp.- S and Colds, Weak Back, Stom-

ach and bjweLs, Dyspepsia, Shooting Pains through
the Loins and Back. Spasms or Kill, n l Nervous,
Muscular and Spinal Affections, rtl'eved and cured
when every other plaster, liuimeiit, lo'.lon aud elec-

trical applluuoe falls.

NEW SUITS !

M.FM1&
INVITE THB LADIES TO INSPECT THEIH

NEW PINAFORE BUNTING SUITS
LIGHT AND DARK SHADES.

New SARATOGA WALK'G SUITS
VERY STYLISH.

NEW LONDON CAMBRIC SUITS,
WITH SAILOB JACKETS.

LIGHT FIGURED LAWN SUITS,
IN NEW DESIGNS.

French Organdie & Swiss Suits,
In white and Ecru trimmed with Lace and Ribbon.

Linen Suits Plain
WITH WHITE TESTS.yBESIDES OTHEB

NOVELTIES in SUIT DEPART'MT

WM. & CO.
249 MAIN ST.

MUST
ISf EYERY STYLE, AT

MCCARTHY'S M'CAHTHY'
prlac Waveltien for Rents' Wear In Fine Underwear, Fancylyitoe, Hearfs, Handkerehters. Collars, C'nfT. etc. Lgw prices

t'OK FlBsT-CliAH- B liUOUs.
835 and 235 Main, Sign Star Shirt. 51emp1

EVERLASTING
AHE8 KIRKLASD, DEALER IX' Ties. HoMlerv and UIsvm

NAPOLEOS IILLIi. S,

HILL, FOHTA
Cotton Factors and

OF

IttESTS FOB THE CELEBRATED E. CAB YES COTIOS-UIS- .

Mos. 296 and 298 Front street. Te

li

CO

andBourette,

FRANK

HEADQUARTERS

Lorilkrd'sTintag Tobacco

Memphis.

Nos. 1(31, 163, 165 Washington St.
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Flooring. Ceiling, Siding and Dressed Lum
OF description.

all kind.. DOOB3, SASH BLINDS, WELL CUBBING, U1N SEARING and rough Lumber o

SHINGLES, LATHS, ETC.
B. It. Cochran. . JL.

L Cochran
HAN IFACTIKKK Of

Lumber, Lath

FAIiKB. HESKY

li

!

SHIRTfi
IS EYEUY STYLE, AT

GKXTeV KI RXISHIMi OOIIS, Sill
fealmdv

fUSXAlNE,

Wholesale Groce

uatener.

L Co

and Shingle

AS

WA31KM lOA, Jlemin

Clark. Cls

fltWH. JO. BltiAK

V. TACCAil

Doors. Sash and Blinds, and all kinds Packing Boxes.
Office and Yard, foot of Washington st, Saw and Planing Mills, Sorth end NaT

Memphis, Tennessee

AXUKKW STEWART. A.UKKlt It. UfflHNE, F.U.UalLKVNew Orleans. llewphts. Hen

STEWART, QOTTmES 00
WHOLESALE GROCERS, COTTON FACTO

Nos. 35G. mi 358 Front St., Memphis, Tenn.

Stewart Brothers & Co.,
Cotton Factors and Coiiunission Mercliai

New Orleans, Louisiana.
B. M. TKJ, Late Bates, .Fixer Ml C

91. A.

I

li.

. J.

A.

of

ESTlSS9BOAM &
(SUCCESSORS TO ESTES. FIZEK &

Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Facto
And Commission Merchants,

Nos. 1 15 and 13 Union Street, 3?exnpliis, Tei
M. (iavln John B.Halllvaa,

I'ndrr Hotel.

Cocbri

Taos.

CO)

M. Gavin & Gc
Wholesale Grocers. Cotton Factors,

And Commission ISferchants,232 Front Stroot, Moiniplaia. 'ou
Between Adams and Jefferson.

Our MAJOR T. J. COWGILL devotes his woole time to the WelghlDg and Sale or all Cotton lntruoar charge. We have onr own Cottn Warehouse, comer Whlngton n1 Second.

JOS.

FADER, PRANK & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO FADES, JACOBS CO.l

Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Factoi
294 Front Street, Memphis, Tenn.

A. VaCCaKO. B. TACt'AS.0.

A. VACGARO 8s CO,.
EKFOBTECS ASI DEALEK3 IS

WINES, LIQUORS & CIGAR
No. 324 Front street, jSleraphia.

CHICK ASAWIROiWOR
HANDLE & IJVERMORE, Prop's,

98 Second St, opp, Market Square, JXeniph
Hense fronts. Wrought and Cast Fencing, all kinds Iron and Kraut Cautlncs. Col
Presses. UliHie&itiiK. Fnlleyn, Mharilua--. Jtolts. l'ls and Uttinui, Hrtna .outla,
ernom, KiiKlmn, Crniral KrinIrN, and everything In lino of I'vuailr) or Marlilae-- n

Work. MKNII Ott 1LLI HTUATF.U CATALOG I KM.


